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FOR RELEA.S EQd? U l...e 4 , _j?L .fJ L /1) /o 9' 
LAURENCE, Kans. -- U.S. Senator Bob Dole (R-Kans.) today 'Urged e?-

panded Kansas participation in the Ozarks Reeional Development Com-

mission "to combat chronic underemployment and underdevelopment in 

the southeastern part of the state." 

Dole, TJ1riting in the August Kansas Bttsiness RevieH published J,y 

the University of Kansas, said, "Strong consideration should be 

given to increasing the state's geographic and monetary participation 

in the Commission if t"le are going to realize the full potential of 

the area." 

The Ozarks Commission is a federal-state eroup created in 1965 to 

help promote economic gror•1th in 125 counties of 11issouri, Oklahoma 

and Arkansas and nine counties in Kansas--Hoodson, Allen, Bourbon, 

Hilson, Neosho, Crat-1ford, Montgomery, Labette and Cherokee. 

Noting the 1969 Missouri Legislature set aside nearly $90,000 

to supplement grants from the Ozarks group, Dole said, "There are 

no state appropriations in Kansas for supplementing the federal grants 

Clearly, our state must be more ful]ydedicated to the Commission if ,. 

this approach is to help remedy the economic situation in Southeast 

Kansas. 11 

Per capita income in the Ozarks region, Dole said, is less than 

70% of the national average. Seven of the nine Kansas counties rank 

among the state's top 20 counties in portion of residents on welfare 

rolls. 

A major factor in the a rea's economic lag, he said, is "the de
cline of agricnl ture as the sustaining economic force. ~n. th about 
three percent of the population reporting agricultural employment, 

)bviously more and better JObs in the non-agriculture sector must be 
found." 

Dole praised Mid-America, Inc., a non-profit development organ
ization ~-Tith headquarters in Parsons, for its ~10rk in hringlng net-7 
industry into the nine-county area. 

Urging a study to determine if more Kansas counties should be in
cluded in the Commission, the Senator added, "Currently the entire 
states of Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma have applied for admission. 
Under present policy, this would lessen the availability of funds to 
Kansas." 

"In my opinion, 11 he added, "Kansas expansion seems reasonable also 
since six bordering counties reflect very similar socio-economic con
ditions to the nine already in the Oza rks gronp. 11 

The counties Dole referred to are Anderson, Chautauqua, Coffey, 
Elk, Greem1ood and Linn. -30-




